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Spasin. Ring-Bone, Etc., wit]
Methods.orTreatnent.

From Farm and Fireside.

The horse is our noblest domes
tic animal, perfect in structure, in

posing in appearance, full of in

telligence and when kindly treate

giving in return an affection al
most human in its nature, aid per
forming to the last point of en

duranee the tasks imposed, and w

may add is too often subjected t

the hardest and harshes1 usage c

any of our animals, and probabl,
for this reason is the most liable t

disease and blemishes.
Many an otherwise valuabl

horse is disfigured for life and ren

dered more or less unfit for servic
by ugly spavins, unsightly rind

bones, splints, etc. Sometimes thes

difficulties are not of a serious na

ture, that is, do not lame the horse
or make any material difference i
the ability for performin2g work o

the farm but such animals are ren

dered unsaleable, or if dispose
of, it' must be at a sacrifice o

price. Generally, .however, th
horse is permanently lamed, un

less the cause is removed, which i

very seldom-and often entirel;
ruined for travel or work.

Spiavins are most generally pro
duced by a strain or overwork ii

drawing. The bony excrescetne
or .substance ~of which it is coni

posed will grow quite fast an'
sometimes give the appearance o

an enlarged joint, and unless at

tended to in season will soon be
come difficult to manage. Man;
remedies have been devised fo
this difficulty, but usually wit]
very indifferent success. Blister
ing is generally resorted to whei
anyting is attempted, and wil
in some cases, when properly per
formed, stop the growth of th
spavin but will not remove th~
bunch already formed or cure th4
lameness, besides the process is
painful one producing soreness an

rendering the horse more or les
unfrt for service.
Some four years ago Dr. B. J

Kendall of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.
having a horse troubled witi
spavin tried blistering to cure it
The operation appeared so painfu
and unsatisfactory that it was

abandoned with the belief that a

remedy less torturing in its appli
cation and more certain in its effeci
might be devised. Accordingly
the Doctor set himself to work,
and being a practical physiciat
and druggist, succeeded in prepar
ing a remedy that since its intro
duction to public notice, has
achieved a success that is of' the
most satisfactory character. About
three years since, hearing of ser-
eral cases where "Ke ndall's Spavit
Cure," as the reme y is termed,
had been used with good effect, ]
took some pains to ascertain the
facts in the case, and reported the
same for several of our leading ag
ricultural journals. I givei
few instanes to which I am per
sonally knowing. Mr. R. A

Gaines, of Berkshire, Vt.,. ownec
a valuable horse having a spavir
of the size of half a hen's egg, ani
producing severe lameness. Aftei
trying the usual remedies with n<

effect, learning of "Kendall's Spa
vin Cure," a bottle was obtainet
and used according to directions
The application prodneed no blis
tering, did not appear to be pain
ful, and left no scar or callous. A
one dollar bottle was used and i

cured the spavin, stopping th<lameness and removing the bunchI examined the legs carefully and

could find no difference in the size
of the jnint-t, and could not tel nnor

diiculty in any shape or manner

one leg is as sound and perfect t<

all appearances as the other.
Mr. N. F. Weld, also of Berk

shire, Vt., treated a bad case o

spavin with this remedy and in si)
weeks the lanmuess was gone, tho
bunch nearly removed and he con

sidered the horse cured. Ther
has been no return of the difficult;
since, although the horse has beei
worked hard. A. A. Simpkins o

West Enosburgh, Vt., has had ai

experience similar to the above
and others might be given, bu
these may be considered sufficien
to establish the fact of the curativ
powers of this remedy, and also
which is equally important, the per
manence of the cure ; the relie
afforded being not temporary, bu
lasting in effect. Equal succes

has been had with "KPndall's Spa
vin cure" in the treatment c

splints, curb, ring-bone, bruises
strains of different kinds, callous
etc. I wish to call particular al
tention to this as a humane met

od of treatment, the remedy, whil
it is efficient in operation yet doe
not produce pain or soreness, as

the case with most application:
This feature is deserving of notic
rI nd is receiving cotnmendatio
from many prominent gentleme
in this country, among whom
would mention Mr. Charles A. Cui
rier, special agent for the Massa
chusetts society for the preventio
of craelty to animals, Boston, Ma
sachusetts, and others.

Although this remedy was of

iginally designed for the treatmen
of horses, yet it has been used fo
human ailments, such as differen
forms of rheumatism, or deep seal

ed pains of long standing, wit
equally good effect.

f "Kendall's Spavin Cure" ha
introduced throughout the most c

this country, and is being put int
the hands of all the leading whole
Ssale druggists frota whom it may b
Sobtained, or through whom it ma;
be ordered by every druggist. Dr
Kendall has also complied a smal
Swork or "Treatise on the Hors
and his Diseases," of about 10
pages, fully illustrated, and givin
in a small compass a large amoun
of useful information, free fror
all technical terms and which wil
be worth many times its cost c

twen-ty-five cents, to all owners o

horses. Something of the ?avo
with which this work is being re

ceived by the public may be in
Sferred from the fact that one hun
dred thousand copies or over havy
been sold since April last. Shoul<
any, one desire further 'infor
mation u on any matter containe(
Sin this article, they will please ad
dress Dr. B. J. Kendall, at Enos
burgh Falls, Vt.

E. R. TOWLE.
West Berkshire,Vt., Sept.,1879
We are informed that the "Ken

dall's Spavin Cure"~ is now sold b:
all of the leading wholesale drug
gists and a large number of prom
inent retail druggists.

CURE FOR CANGER.--NlrS
Mary Sands, of Leavenworth
claims to have been cured of can

cer by the constant application o

bruised garlic and salt. in the pro
portion of one pound of the fQr
mer to one-half pound of the lat-
ter. It is stated that by the ap
plication of a fresh poultice fomn
or five times a day the cancerom

substance soon showed a dark coloi
under the skin, and was pulled out
even to the extremest roots.

VIENNA CREAM CAKE.- Four eggs
one cup of sugar, one cup of flour, oni
tablespoonful of melted butter, three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one
teaspoonful of lemon. Bake in jello
tins. For the cream, take one cup o

thick sour cream, one cup of sugar
one-half cup of hickory nut meats

rolled fine. Stir all together and put
on thno stove and boil.for five minutes:
spread between the layers.

UNION CAKE.-Two cups sugar
one-half cup butter, three-fourths cuj
of sweet milk, three cups flour,whites o:

six eggs, one-half teaspoonful soda ani
one teaspoonfol cream of t.irtar. Cus,
tard for the layers-One pint milk, one

half cup of sugar, two eggs, two table

spoonfulscornstarcbh;boiluntilliki

thick cream and spread between th<layers when cool. Flavor to the tasteLAY Youa PLANs.-One of th(
most succesful farmers of the conn
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Black Cashmeres-all wool, at 50, 65,

-~75adSpe'r yard.-NwStyies of Dress Goods, at 05 ets,
per yard.

.Men's Cassimneres, of all styles and prices,
as low as in New York.-

-Another lot of all Silk. Ribbons, at ]23~
.ets., worth 25 and 55.

Linen and Cotton Towels, from 5 ets. t(
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a public generally, to the following facts :

ally large stock.
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I Prints, in endless variety.
I Blankets, Jeans, Quilts.
[All the new styles of Silk Ties, Collars

|and Cuffs~.
An extra fine stock of Hamburg Edg-

ings at prices which cannot be beat.
Visit me when in Columbia, or if more

convenient, send orders. Samples and
prices sent on application.

Oct. 15, 42-tf.

ESET BOURBON TONIC.
t combination of Boneset and other fine tonics
Old Kentucky Whiskey, such as connoisseurs
invalids must have, not a drop of any other
. A rich, wholesome and .delicicous stimulant
-pcpsia, De'bil ty, Malaria, &c.
omuen, over-worked clergymen and physicians,
rses. sufferers from bronchitis and the feeble
and class will find it a delightful invigorant.

LMIBERS & BROWN,
LOUiSVILLE, KY.

-6mn.
W. H. WALLACE,

Attorney-at-Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Oct. 25, 43-tf.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

This new and elegant House, with all
modern improvements, is now open for the
reception of guests.

S. L. WRIGHT & SON,Mar. ]9, 12-tf ~Pro rietorsBLANK BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

GREAT
INI'

~35 Per Cent I)IS

"BLlDERAl
LONGLE

SSEND .FOR PRIC

Jue ,ISSellaneous.

KENDAL'S q
SPAVIN CURE

KENDALLUS SPAVIN CURE.
THE MOST SUCCESsFUL REMEDY ever dis-

covered, as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. READ PROOF BELOW. .

FROil REV. P. N. GRANGER,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2uth, lse.
DR. P,.TJ. KENDALL & Co., Gents: In reply

to your letter 1 will say that my experience
with 'KCendlall's Spavin Cure' has been very
satisfactory indeed. Three or four years
ago 1 procured a bottle of your agent, and
with it, cured a horse of lameness caused by
a spavin. Last season my horse became L
very lame andl I turned him out for a few
weeks when he became better, but when I
puthimon the road he grew worse, when I

dicvrdthat a ringbone was forming, I
procured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure
and with less than a bottle cured him so
that he is not lame, neither can the bunch
be found. Respectiully yours.

P. N. GItANGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

Stoughton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.
B. J, KENDALL & Co.. GENTS: In justice to S3
yuand myself. I think I ought to let y-on
knw that I have removed two bone spa-

vns with 'Kendall's Spavin Cure,' one very
large one, don't know how long theSIspvin,
had been there. I have owned the horse
eight months. It took me four months to p
take the large one off and two for the small|
OneC. I have used ten bottles. The horse isi
entirely well. not at all stiff. and no bunch!
to be seen or~felt. This is a wonderful med-
icine. It is a new thing here, but if it does e
for all what it has done for mec its sale will
be very great. Respectfully yours. iP

CHAs. E. PARKER.

KENDALWS SPAVYIN CURE.
Acmng, 3Michigan. December 28th, 1879.

B. J. KENDALL & CJO., GENTS : 1 sent you I
one dollar for your --Kendall's Spavin Cure'"
last summer which cured a bone spavin TI
with halfa bottle. The best inimentlIever
used. Yours respectfully, C)

llOMER IIONIE.
STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATH.B

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-In the year~
175 1 treated wit,h Kendall's Spavin Cure, a
bone spavin of several months' growth',
nearly half as large as a lhen's eg-, and comn-
pletely stopped tihe lameness anfi removed
the enlargement. I have worked the horse
ever since very hard, and lie never has been
lame, nor could 1 ever see any dlifference in
the size of the hock joints since I treated
hinm with Kendall's Spavin Cure.1

B. A. GAINES.
Enosburgh Falls, Vt.. Feb. 25, 1879.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

25th day of Feb)., A. D. 1879.
JOHN G. JENNE, Justice of the Peace,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUR~E ON HUMAN A
FLESH.

Patten's Mills, Washington Co., N. Y.,
Feb. 21, 187$.

B. J. KENDALL. M. D.: Dear Sir-The pamr-
ticular case on which I used your- "Spavin
ure" was a malignant ankle sprain of six-

teen months' standino, I had tried mr.ny
things. but in vain. Your -Sparin Cure"
put the foot to the ground again, and, for,
the first time since hurt. in a natural posi-
tion. For a family liniment it excels any- SF
thing we ever usedl.

Yours truly, REV. M. P. BELL,
Pastor M. E. Church, Patten's Mills, N. E.

KENDALL's SPAVIN CURE iS sure in its el-
fects, mild in its action as it dloes not .liis-
ter, yet it is penletratling andl powerfull to
reach every deep seated pain or to remove

ay bony growth or other enlargement,
such as spavins, slints. curbs. callous,A
sprains, swellings, any lameness and all eni-
argements of the joints or limbs, or rheu-
atism in man or beast. It is now knowvn

o be tile best liniment for man ever used,
acting mild and yet certainl in its efTects.
Send address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive proof of its virtues.
oremedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success to our knowledge, for beast as
ell as man -
Pmice S1, per bottle, or six bottles for $5.r
ALL D)nUGGISTs have it or can get it for you.
orit will be sent to any address on rec-eipt
f price by the p)ropriet(ors. Da. B. J. KEN- ]
ALL & CO.. i2numburghi Fails. Vermont.
HUNT, iRANKIN & L.91AR,. Agts., Atlanta.
Ga., also, Tuo.mlrsoN & MUTH, Baltimore,
d. Jn. 9, :M-6m.

Fisk's Patent MLetal- t

ic Burial Cases. I

Aso, Walnut and Rosewood Coffins and
Caskets alvays on hand.
Will personally superintend the prepara-

ion of graves, building of vaults, using im
their construction best hydraulic cement,
rendeinig them perfectly waterproof.
All orders promptly attended to day or

night.
Office in rear of Leavell & Specers' Marble

Yard.
L. M. SPEERS.

A pr. 23, 1879--17-tf.

WANTED.
One ilndred Raw flides,

WEEKLY,
At PINE GROUVE TANNERY.

ARTIN & MOWER,_
Oc.1. PROPRIETORS. Jl187i9.m 42-tf.

ish, Doors and Blinds.
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Books ad Stationery.

CET YOUR
"

AT THlE ST( hE

ROUN THE CORNER
IN THE

ewberry Herald Building.

2ARGEST STOCK,
Greatest Variety,

Best Prices!
egal Cap, Bill Cap, Foolscap, Flat
Cap, Letter, Note, Bill Head,

Letter and Note Head, Sil-
ver, Gold, Tissue, Col-
ored Shelf and Mu-

sic Papers.
mall Pay, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10,
white and Colored and Congress

Envelopes.
ens, Inks, (black, blue, carmine,)
mneils. flat and round rulers, pock-
and desk InkstanOs, letter and
per Clips, Paper Fasteners, rub-
r bands, Pencil Cases, Pen Staffs,
pcr Weights, Erasers, Indelible
k,Pencil Sharpeners, Files, Bill

olders, Backgammon B o a r d s,
eck men, Chess, Perforated and
ristol Board, Blotting pads, and
variety of other articles, winch if
>udon't see

PLEASE ASK FOR !

LIBRARIES !
ppleton's Handy Volumes!
LARCE VARIETY !
CHEAP READING!!

BIBLES!
LENDID ASSORTMENT-FROM 5t) ets.

P TO $10. PRETTY CLASP BIBLE
ONLY 75 CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS
nd Pocket Memorandums!
VARIOUS STYLES AND S4ZES!

CHEAP AND GOOD.

BEAUTIFUL LOT

10ot0. & Allto. All)tlnls
DIFFERENT STYLES AND PRICES.

$@ If you want satisfac-
and trade prices, and a

riety to select from, buy
urgoods from a regularly>ponted Stationery Store.
you don t see what youint ask for it.

T. F. GRENEKER,
IIERALD BUILDING.

0TH Ri i 0!i

ELimDL
AGO PRICES,

RING ELSEWHERE.

-?O MORE .

OR GOUTE
ACUTEOR CH/RONIOSALICYLICt SURE CURE.

:+i.anufacturedt onil cuuer L:.t! tbo\e Tralde
Mark. by the EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEl-
SINE CO.. of Paris and l.eip,ig.
i. IEDIATI:, I ELIHF WARRANTED. PERMA-

'NEr CeRE GUARANTEEU. Now exclusively
usei by all celebrated Physicians of Europe
and _merica. 'Tlie highest Medical Acade-
UIV of Ptris reports 95 cures ou:t of 100 cases
within three days.
1 Secret.-The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheu-
matic and Gouty Patients.

CURED, CURED. CuRED.
J. S, Dewey, Esq.. 201 Broadway, Iuilam-

Imatorv Rheunatiin.
J. Leavev. Esq.. 455 Washington Market,

Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. E Towne. L:i East Ninth street,(chalky

formation in the joints). Chronic Rheumua-
tisni.
A. M. Prager. 74 Newark avenue, Jersey

City. Chronic Rheumatism.
.John F. Chamberl>in. Eso.. Washington

Club, Washington. D. C.. Rheinatic Gout.
Win. E. Arnold. Esq., 12 Weybosset street,

Providence.'R. L. of twenty years' Chronic
Rheumatism.
John Li. Turngate. 100 Sanchez street, San

Francisco. NeuralgiaL andIsciatica.
FoRt MALARIAL, !INTEICUITrENT AND CHRONIC

FEVERS, CHIL.Ls. ORt AGUE,
SALICYL10A IS A CERTAIN CURE,
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will nLot only cat the feivers, but
will achieve a RA.DICAL CURE, without any
of the inconveniences and troubles arising
from QUININ~E. _ _ _

$1 a iox, Six Boxes for $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRiiGGBT FOR1 IT,
but take no imitation or substitute, as our
Sal icylicea (copyrighted) is guaranteed to re-
lieve. or money refunded. amn4 will be die-
livered tree on receipt of orders.~5 by calling
on or addsini'~g-
WASHBURNE & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
212 Bro2dway, cor. Fulton St., (Kuox Build-

ing), NEW YORK.
W. E*, PELlAM, Sole Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1885,
IGILMORE & CO.,

Attorneys at Law,
Su.ccessors to Chipman, Hosmer & Co.,

629 Fi. Street, Washington. ID. C.
American and Foreign Patents'

Patents procuredi in all countries. No FEES is
ADvaNCE. No cha. ge unless the patent is grant-
ed. No fees for making preliminiay examiin:a-
tions. No additional lees for obttaiig and
conducting a rehearing. Special attention given
to Interfe~rence Cases before the Patent Oflice.
Extensions before Congress. Inufringemient Suits
in different States. and all Iitigation pertaining
to Iuventious or Patents. SEND STAMP FOR
PAMtPHLET 0O' SIxTY PAGES.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States. Court of C'lainms. Court of' Corn-
missioners of Alabama Claims. Southern Claims
Comm'ssion1 and all sorts of war claims before
the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OxricEnaS. SOLDIERS and SAILORs of the late

war, or their heirs. are in many~cases entitled to
money fromn the Government. of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty
received. Enclose stamp. and a full reply. after
eamination, will be given you free.

Pensions.
All oFFICE~aS. SOLDIERs and SAILORS wound-

ed. ruptured or injured in the late wvar. however
slightly, can obtain a persion, many now receiv-
ing pi:sions are entitied to an Incre::se. Send
stampl and information wvill be furnmshed free.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,
Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases.
prosecuted before the General Laud Oflice and
Deprtment of tihe Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The~ last Report of the Commissioners of the
General Land Ofice shows 2.S97,5Q0 acres of
Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. Thiese were
Iissued under acts of 18~553 and prior acts. We pay
cash for them. Send by registered letter. Where
assignments are imnperfect we give instructions
to perfect them.
Each department of our business is conducted

in a separate bureau, under the charge of expe-
rienced lawyers and clerks.
[ By reason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspeuded from practice before the Pension
and otherr offices each year.. Claimants whose
attorneys have been thus su-pended will be gra-
titouslv furnished with full information and
proper p:.pers on application to us.
As we* charge no tee untless successful, stamps

for return pos:age should be sent us.
L.iberal arrangements made with attorneys in

all classes of business.
Address

GILMORE & CO.,
P. 0. Box 44. Washington, D. C.

IWAsBINGTON, D. C., November 24. 1S76.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confi-

dence in the responsibility and fidelity of the
Law. Patent and Collection House of Gihu~ore &
Co., of t his city.

GEORGE H. Bi. WHITE,
(Cashier of tile National Metropolitan Bauk.)
Dec. 13, 5.i-tf.

Il TO $noO0 A YEAR, or $5 to $20 aa1Nf dayx in your own locality. No
risk. Women do as well as men.

amount statedl aZDove. No one can fail to
make money last. Any one can 'do the
work. You can make trolm 50 ets. to $2 an
hour by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It costs nothing to
try the business. Nothing li!ke it for money
m aking ever offered b)efore. lBusinfess.pleas-
ant ant strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public. sendl us your ad.
dtress and we will send you full partieulars
and pri-,ate terms free; samples worth.55
also free; you can then make up your mind
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIN$ON

& CO. Port land, Maine. 25-ly
i\W IORK SI0PPING

~rth ~ t.. delioli Ld ~ th the tv..teful

Rail Roads.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.

()n and after Monday. June 7, 180, the
las.enger Trains will run as follows daily. Sun-
days excepted:

UP.
Leave Columbia, - - e - 10.50 a m

Alton. - - - 12.03 a m
N1wberry. - - - - 1.4 p m

.- - - 34S im
,- - - 58 p m

Arrive GrleeuviIIe, - - - - 6: p In
DOWN.

Leave Gr'eenville, - - 5.30 a in
l:liou. - - - 9 .4 a in

11 9 a in
" Newerry, - - - 1.54 p m

" AMn. - , - 25-pm
Arrive Coiumbia, - - - 4.17 p in

ANDERS>N BRIANCH AND BLUE RIDGE
DIVISIoN.

Daily, except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

Leave Ielton at. 5.15 p in
Anderrson 6.6 p in
"IPendltUon 7(0 p m
Pery:i:le 7.:8 p m

Le:v: S.:"ec .. 7.5 p I
Ar.-:,at'Nallhalla S 281" in

DOWN TRAIN.
Leati tW aihal: at. - - 4.30 a m
1.eirvt n c:. 5.13 a m

" 1'erryviile. - - 5,.20 a m
I"enleton. - .- C.03 a in
Andersou. - - 7(5 a In

Arrive : r ie.,n. - - 7.43 a in
Liauruns 11'ailrad1lTrain leases Laurens at 7.25

a in. sndl Newerry at :3'.5 p. in.. daily except
Abb-v i'.e l;ranch Train connects at liodge's

with down and up train- daily, Sundays ex-
ceptt. Leave Abbeville 8.55 a. m.; leave Iod
ges355 p. m.

U' and iown Trains on the main stem make
cio-e connection at Columbia with the up and
down tiny g er Truius on the South Caro-
lint l!:ilro:.: :r.d the through 1'ateuger Train
e3 e Wiluina:ton. ('olubi:. and Angusta
l:tallrovd: at AMon witu trains of the ipar.au-
burT. ni:'n ar: Columbia Railroad.

JW.F?. G;en'l Supt.
J '. .r-'rr. Master Transportation.
.J,uEZ ort., !«eneral Ticket Agert.

SollI alna lil{road Company.
I.SENGFI{ DEPART,MENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and ::rr Mayi!th, iSo. Passenger

Trains o:t r: road will run as follows un-
tlifurthr notice:

GR'EENVILLE EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

* Leave Columbia at - - - 4.15 P. M.
Arrive Caun.ien at - - - - 7.45 P. M.
Arrive Chariesron at - - - ;.u0 P. M.
*On Sundays this train will leave Colum-

bia at 2.1- P.J M., and arrive at CharlestoL at
7.30 P. M.

GOING WEST DAILY.
Leave Charleston at - - - 5.45 A. M.
Leave Camuden at - - - - 7.00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 10.30 A. M.

WAY FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

*Leave Columbia at - - - 5.40 A. M.
Arrive Camden at . . . . 12.0 Noon
Arrive Augusta at - - - - 3 25 P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 2.u0 P. M.

GOING WEST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
*Leave Charleston at - - 9.00 A. 3f.
Leave Augusta at - - - - .00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 5.37 P. M.
*Patssengers taking these trL.ins change

ears at 1iranehivile to reach Charleston at
2.00 P. M1., or Columbia at 5.37 P. M1.

NiGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

* Leavc Columibia at - - - 9.30 P.M.
Arrive Augusta at - 7.40 A. M1.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 6.20 A. M1.
*Passengers wh are not in S'eeping Car,

change at B3ranchiville to reach Charleston
at G.20) A. M1.

GOING WVEST DAILY.
Leave Charleston at - - - 9.05 P. M.
Leave .AuguIsta at - - - - 7.50 P. M.
Arrive Colutubia at - - - 6.10 A. M.
The Express Trains run daily, all others

daily exept Sunday. On Camden Branch
Trains (10 not run Sundays. Sleeping Cars
ar ttache< to Night Express Trains.
Beth only SI.5u betwveen Columbia, Char-
lestou and Augusta. Round Trip Tickets
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays from all
Stations, good till Monday noon to return,
at one lirst class tare. Connections made
at Columbia with C. C. & A. R4. 1I. and t.. &
C. R. R:. to and trom all points oneach,
Rload: at Charleston on Wednesdays and
Satur.Iays withiSteamers to and from New
York. The Night Express Trains to and
irotu Columbia make elore connections at
Kingville with New York Exp:-ess Trains,
to which is attache<i a Pullman Sleeping
Car running between Augusta and New
York without change. Connections made
at Augusta to anti fronm all points West and
South. For through tickets to any point,
aplply to

A. B. DESAUSSURE, A ent, Columbia.
ID. C. ALLIE-N, G. P. & T. A,

JOHN B. l'ECK, General Superintendent.

NOTICE
To Tourists & Health Seekers.
Summer Schedule to the Mountains.

SPARTANBUR6, UNION & COLUMBIA R. R.,
AND

SPARTANBERG & ASHETILLE B. R.

SPAfRTANBURG, S. D., May 17, 1880.
On and aifter the above date the following

Scbedules will be run over these Roads daily,
(Sundays excepted):

UP TRAIN.

ILeave A!ston...... . ... ..... ...12.10 p. mn.
" Union.................2.08Sp.m,

" Spartanhurg...........3.10 p. m,.
Arrive at llenderrouville..........00 p. n..
C!ose connection is made at Aiston with

train from C'!umbia on Greenville & C>Ium-
bia Ro:;.l. At Columibi:a, connection is made
from Chur!ceton, W i:mingtonu and Augusta.
At Spatrtnurg, comnection is made at

Air Line Depot with trains from Atlanta
and Cnarlotte, also wit Stage Line to Glenn
Springs.
At Ikundersonville, connection is made

w~ith) a first class Line of Stages to Asheville,
arriving there the same evening

Parties desirous of visiting Cear's Head
or other points of interest can be provided
wvith first class conveyances from the Livery
Stables in Heudersonville at reasonable
rates.

TRAIN SOCTH
Will leave IIkudersonvile. ........- 00 a. mn.
Leave Spartau burg..............8 00 a. mn.
Leave Union.....................9 15 a. mn.
Arrive at AIston...............1J.20 a. mn.
These Rloads are in excellent condition;

furishled. withI first class Coaches; provided
with :t!! necessary appOliances for safety and
comrn t~ of Passengers. At Spartanburg ud
Hendersonville the Ho:el accommiodati3ns
aenow apefraarge increase of traveL

They will be found wel SUPPhied withi good
Mountain fare at reasonable rates.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

Greenville & Columbia R. Rt. 4
REDUCED RATES.

On ad afe eptembuer lst the following
Tickets will be on. 5ale at all the Ticket Sta-
tions on the Greenville and Golumbia Rail-
road:

1,,iu MILE TI'KET:s, at Three Cents
per mile, good over the G. & C. R. R., and
its branches.
RoUND TiJIP TICKETS from any Sta-

tionu on the' G. & C. R. R. and its branches
to any Stationl on. the same, good for Three
Davs, a: Three Cents per mile.
RO'ND) TRIP TICKETS from all Sta-

tions on the Gi. & C. R. R. and its branchesto Ch4rleston, good for Eight Days, atThree Gents per mnile.JAB3EZ NORTON, Ja.,General Ticket Agent,
R. H. TEMI.E, General Superintendent,
Sep. 3, 36-tf.

TOBIAS DAWKINS.


